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MEN 0F TO-DAY
A Muise. r Wate,.WaY

U PER Canlada Colege as rany sons
in varions parts of the eartli; but tlie oldest
as well as one of the mast remarkable ai
tliemi ail is r Thomas C. Keefer, wha

lives 1in Ottawa. r.Keefer was born at Tliorold
in 1821, which is eighty-seven years aga. He is
onle of Ille m-en wlio lias made a deep study af deep
Waterways and railways in Canada; ini fact, lie
began to write about sucli things before any ai
the preselnt genieration of railway men were
known to the worldl at ail. He was born near
enlong-liý to the place where the Well-and Canai is
flow to notice that some day a deep waterway
would be a necessity in that part of the great lake
systemn. He was a youth of seventeen wlien lic
got a job helping to dig the Welland, alsa theErie; at wvhich two ditches lie put in seven years.
After that lie weNnt to Ottawa and installed a sys-
temn of waterworks which lie operated for that
city; about which-time lie won the Lord Elgin
prize for the best essay on '1The Influence of the
Canais of Canada on AZriculture" - wlien Sir

ý>t. L-awrence rapids. Hie report..
liaii Governmnent on trade witli the United States
ore fruit in the Reciprocity Treaty. He was one c
ýanadian railway building; making surveys for th
d for the railway bridge across the St. Law?ence aiipie of years la-ter lie became engineer to Montre
)f this before the rniidde of last century wlien thi
vre beginning. Long afterwards, but stili only
aftcr Confederation, lie wrote a series of letters oanscontinental railway. Hie had bhis eye on the Sas:h lie saw to be as necessary for a cross-continen
>ortation as the St. Lawrence and the Welland
hties lie becamne successively president of the Cana

* * *

intercoloniaf Raiiway. He is a hopeful acquisi-
tion ta the party, ta the Flouse and the pub)lie life
of the country.

The Nvew du panoe Coflsti-Goneug

WJ~ ITHlN the past few weeks Canada lias been
'~remînded 'of her status of nationhood by

at least twa events - the creation of a
Department of Externai Affairs and by the arrivai
at the Capital of a new Japanese Consul-Generai.
Thle Hon. Takashi Nakamura, Japan's new repre-
sentative in this country, arrived in Ottawa just
a fortniglit ago. He is a typical Japanese gentle-
man, small of stature, quick and aiert in lis bear-
ing, thougli always kindly and naturally cour-
teous. With this urbanity af manner lie combines
an air of decision which is made the more impres-
sive by lis sure and almost faultless command
of the Engish language. Mr. Nakamura's flnency
in Englishi is the less ta lie wondered at when his
remarkably varied diplomatic experience has been
considered; for, aithougli only in his early thirties,
lie lias seen service in many lands. Passing his
dipiomnatic and consular service examination in
1897, he was first employed in the cônsular ser-

ýefer. C.M.G., vice in Korea. Afterwards, in îgoo, he was sent
igileer.as attache to the Japanese legation at Washing-i~'ieer.ton, being appointed in the following year to the

third secretaryship. In i903 lie was appointed
consul at Foochow, China, whilst in 19o6 lie became secretary of the
home foreign office in Tokio.

Japan, in recognition af lis diplomatic services, lias bestowedupon him the fiftli order of the Rising Sun and Russia lias decoratedhim with the second order of St. Anna in consequence of work donein revising tlie Russo-Japanese commercial treaty that foliowed thePortsmouth Peace Conference. His experience and personaiity ieads-to the conviction that lie is a suitabie person ta conduct the ratherdifficuit negotiations that are likely to be entered into between the
Canadian and Japanese governments.

h The D.mocrat of Spencorwood#-SIR ALPHONSE, PELLETIER, Lieutenant-Governor o f Quebec,r ~is a "democrat." Apparently the gubernatorial functionl in thiatt province is no longer to be distiriguishied by delectabie exclusive-t ness. Spencerwood is a resort; not a holy of holues. Sir Alphonsejust about keeps open bouse. 1le lias innovated Spencerwood.Business men are invited to dine witli the Governor. This 18 againstail precedent. fI- is almost as dangerousiy cosmopolitan as the action2 of ex-President Roosevelt in asking Booker T. Washington to the- White Uouse. Sir Alphonse lias a titie whicli lie wears witli as muclidistinction as any of his predecessors. He knows how to carry as uniformi and inisignia of office witli gracions uirbanity. White glovesc to him are as native as a sceptre to a monarcli. But Spencerwood hasbeen thrown open to the "pniblic"-at ieast to that section of it repre-S sented by the business man. No one can accuse Sir Alphonse of usingh is liospitality in order to stand soiid with the people. He lias nothing1. to do witli the electorate. He is Governor. But lie is a miost charm-r ing host. The functions at Spencerwood thougli less exclusive than
formeriy are more____________________ useful. Th e man
who pays the taxes
lias a chance to sec
wliat it looks like to
bc a Governor.
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REFLECTIONS
N EW YORK announces with a fiare of trumpets that the Bank of

~'Montreal has purchased a home in Wall Street at a cost of

$8oo,ooo. The New Yorkers seem to think their city must be "aIl

right" when a leading Canadian bank thinks it safe týo buy property
there. If Canadiàns, they argue, think the United States is a place

where they may safely invest money in competition with the perfect
and wýell-guarded investments at home, tien the United States must

be getting into the "civilised" clas's.
Indeed, the United States is making more progress in law-niaking

and administration than either Great Britain or Canada. The great

advantages which the two latter branches of the Anglo-Saxon world

possessed are beingr overcome. Administrative reform may be said to

be rampant in the United States. Its national Civil Service i s almost

entirely removed fromn politics. Juries are showing a keen desire to

uphold right and justice. If criminal-law appeals were abolislied and

judges were elected for ten-year periods, the United States would

soon become a model country.

A S for the Bank of Montreal, it owes New York te honour which
it lias just bestowed. 'The profits it has made in that city have

been enormous. Whenever New York "caîl boans" get up to eight per

cent., the Canadian customers of the Banik know that no extra funds

wilI be available until the rate goes down again. It is saict that the

B3ank of Montreal has occasionally made haif a million a year out of

New York's periodical financial flurries.
Incidentally a few Canadians will wonder if that fixed item for

real estate in the Bank of Montreal's annual statemnent will take an

upward curve now. What a wrench it will be to make a change in

that item after twenty years or so of conservatism!l

Fi W splendidly the Grand Trunk managed that Prince Rupert
sale of building lots! Jiow poor is the policy of the other trans-

continental railways in comparison! How amateurisi the govern-

ments that have allowed the new townsites of Canada to be exploited

by private capital! Only Sir James Whitney's governiment has

adopted a policy of selling the people's townsites for the benefit of

many people will naturally ask, "Who will get the
Sthe National Transcontinental from WVinnipeg to

rid echo answers "Who?"

wheat to seil could get as high as $1.25 -a bushel cash. If prices do flot
soon drop, it looks as if he would get higher prices in September and
October than he ever got before. This will mean much for general
trade and commerce.

T'hough the spring opened rather badly in the West, the latest
reports indicate that the late May weather was exceptionally good.
Rain and heat have overcome much of the backwardness of the crops.
Thle acreage siown is also larger than last year, thougli the date of the
last seeding was later than in any previous year with the possible
exception of i907. It is too early to prophesy, but the West's harvest
prospects look good.

TJ'HE military bands of Toronto have threatened to-refuse to play
at the Toronto Exhibition because military bands from Halifax

and Kingston have been engaged. The former are volunteer and
union bands; the latter are permanent and non~-union. This is carry-
ing unionism a remarkable distance.

It is announced fromr Ottawa that Sir Frederick Borden, Minister
of Militia, will order the disbanding of the Toronto organisations if
the threatened strike is put into effect. This is the correct course for
the Minister to pursue, and public opinion will support him in any

suai action which lie may find it necessary to take. For one inilitary
band which is composed of union players to refuse to play with
another military band whicli is non-union, is subversive of the vri-
mary principles of military discipline. ln the meantime, it is to be
lioped that reason will prevail and that the Toronto musicians will
reconsider their decision.

M/ OST of us will agree with, the Toronto Star
.IA.leresy-iunting in the colleges sliould be aZ

Mattliews of McMaster is the latest to pass safely
The attempt of men like Dr. Carman, Mr. S.Z
Elmore Harris to siackle the consciences and
theological faculties has failen flat, and the fate
liead of a college must be held responsible for bhis

heads ate seldom found figiting side by side with

T- HIE Militia Departmnent offers six prizes of $
S$5o, and $25 respectively for the six best ess

duce a sy8tem of physical and military trainîn
It is not often that a government department gc
advice, so that the exception is worth noting. E
August first.
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thing in its path. It has swept lacrosse ta one side in Toronto and
proved ta be even a greater drawing card, on a holiday, than even the
annuai race meet. It has gone into Quebec and eaten its way into
the affections of the Frencli-Canadian. It has yet to be checked in
any country in which it has been introduced. It may take time ta
conquer the Englishman-but the latter had better beware.

J. K. M.

A PETITION FOR A PICNIC

N London, Ontario, there has recently been a somewhat novel
disturbance affecting trustees, teachers and school children. It

scems that there was a good aid customn of giving the children the
June picnic, on whichi occasion the trustees acted as hasts and cheer-
fuliy expended three hundred dollars of the "funds" on giving the
juvenile citizens such'a good tirfie as Springbank affords. This year.,
however, thle school board camne ta the conclusion that the money
nlight be more wiseiy spent and that the Jeafy month of June, when
examinations are so near, is hardly the propitiaus season for a picnîc.
Some of the petitions which resulted will nat prejudice the outsider in
favour of London's juniors. The Collegiate Institute pupils declare
with unbecoming haste: "We, the undersigned, do hereby demand
aur annuial picni c, and if flot given to us wiilingiy, we'wili take it."

If the conduct of these strenuonus youngsters is in keeping with
the language of their petitian, the lot of their înstructors is hardiy ta
bce envied. It seems that they now demand as a right what was
originally a favouir and express themseives in a fashion which reflects
smail credit on their breeding. Other schooi-c'hildren in Ontario may
be led ta reflect on the reason for Londoners hiaving been so highly
blessed, while trustees throughout the province may take warning

AMA CONTENTION

)wn as Gipsy Smith who recently visited the
made many friends in that cammunity and ieft
tters for discussion. There is no question about
intention and his work in Toronto undoubtedly
wever, his annouincement, or rather denuncia-
heatre bas, perhaps; caused mare talk flan ail
personial appeais. H1e was viLýorous and un-

as ta the continuity of work for a substantial period at schedule and
profit rates. This latter assurance would make its financing easy.
Such a policy would soon produce several good shipyards on aur
ocean coasts.

These shipyards would build aur ships, bath war vessels and
commercial vessels. We buy a score of vessels of one kind or another
each year which might just as well be made in Canada. Some people
are asking that a duty be placed on British and foreign-built ships
so as ta encourage home production. The German plan, roughiy out-
lined above, is cheaper and more reasonable. Moreover, the Govern-
ment must soon place orders for some naval vesseis. Canada is
destined to bhave a navy sooner or later. Now is the time ta devise
a carefuiiy worked-out plan which will pravide by graduai develop-
ment for the needs of the next haif century.

In addition ta building new ships, the new shipyards would pro-
vide repair shops for ail the vessels which reacli aur coasts. At
present when a large liner is injured, temporary repairs are made and
the ship sent across the ocean for permanent repairs. This is non-
sensical. It would be equaily foolish tao buy cruisers or dreadnoughts
from Great Bi-itain until we had a place in which ta repair them. It
is estimated by naval experts that one-fifth of ail war vessels are
aiways laid up for repairs. If we had but five naval vesseis, they
would require one shipyard cantinuously ta keep them in repair.

Under our present system of imaking repairs to goverument ves-
sels, the repairs usuaiiy cost more -than the vessels. This is due
partly ta the inadequacy of aur presenc yards. They are nat encaur-
aged by the government or the people, are not given continuous work
whicb wouid justify the iatest equipment and the mast skilful work-
men. There is aiso at prescrnt the drawback which cames from a
government trying ta run a government shipyard. Ail successful
shipyards must lie able ta do bath gavernment and commercial work
in order ta produce the best resuits.

Shipyards imply dry docýks. Montreal bas plans for a new dry
dock ta cost two and a haif millions. Halifax has a dry dock, but
St. John and Sydney have none. Esquimauit lias an excellent dry
dock. Shipyards couild be established at Halifax and Esqui-mauit atonce if the Government sa desired. It would require from three tafive years ta build adequate dry docks at Sydney, St. John andMontreal. Therefore the first orders should go ta those who wouldestabiish large yards at Halifax ai-d Esquimault. By the end of fiveyears, there would be sufficient business'in siglit ta find work: for a
shipyard at Montreal and another at St. John.

Up ta the present time, Canada lias been busy building railwaysand canais and in deveioping inter-cýommunication. We are far from
being thraugh with work of this kind. Whuie this huge task lias been
confronting us, it was oniy naturai that the question of slip-building
and ship-repairing shouid have been neglected. We have, however,
reached a stage where further negiect would be unwise. No doubt,
when the Ministers of Militia'and Marine return from the Imperial
Defence Council next month., they will lie prepared ta recommend
.,omne sort of preliminary naval and commercial policy ta theîr'col-
leagues. The subject wili bie prominent next session. Now is the
time for publicists, journaiists and the public generaliy ta gatherinformation and ta make preparations for a general discussion of thenew national policy. A people which cannat build ocean-going vessels
for either commercial or naval pturposes, is not of mudli accounit.
Canada may becomne the "granar ofte Emipire," but if it is not able
ta buiid even a 5,000-ton freiglit boat or a third-class armoured cruiserit will never bie counted of much importance in the Council of the

oints out fIat in the last two
:) additionaI capital put into
info steei-mnaking-, engineer-
The Weser yard at Bremnen

lips at once, whule the Krupp
t Wilhelmishaven, three dry
ýsse1 are rapîdly approaching
-ammerciai as well as naval
(ork to see how the Germnan
-iy ail oflers in size, carrying

a large scaIç at present with
making of naval or commer-
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WHEN POLITICIANS SHOULD OR SH-OULD NOT

FOR pyrotechnies,, the Quebec Legislature has everything elseL?"faded" Vhîs year. The arrivai of Henri Bourassa and his

faitîful squire, Armand Lavergne, was sure to precipitate rare

Viltings-not necessarily at "wind mills"ý-and to bring on brave

battles with what it would be pointless Vo compare to Quixote's

",wine sacks." To them joinied hirnself another dougbty kiùiglit in

"P'ViV Jean" Prevost, who was very bitter because his laVe col-

leagues in the Ministry lad lefV him to his fate wlien attacked by

the Opposition, though stoutly defending Mr. Turgeon These Vhree

have made incessant war- upon the Gouin Governmnent, and have

received payment in kind from the Premier-who is a liard luitter-

and Messrs. Taschereau, Kelly, Devlin and Weir. The galleries have

enjoyed the fray hugely; and it has, made good reading in the papers.

One fiery journalist, Mr. Asselin, took the wordy battie so seriously

that he smnote a Minister on the orifice whence the words issued,

and he was promptly haled off to the deepest du-ngeon in the castle

by Vhe muinions of the Gover.amnent and kept there in mediaeval f asli-

ion until an Opposition lawy-r rnanaged to corne at his; rescue.

S IR Lorner Gouin bias certaiinly increased his prestige by his bear-

ing duiring the mnelee. WVhile less provocative Vlani some of the

others, lie was singularly effective wlienever lie took seriouisly up

Vhe task of repelling an attack. Tt wvas hardly realised before that

lie was so good a debater. As a coniservative statesmnan and leader

of legislation in fls own Hlouse, lie lias adways been a success; andi

this year lie lias exhibîted botI thiese capacities Vo a considerable-

extent. The finances of Quebec are-as 1 presumne everyone knows-

mnudl better Vlan they were. The addition to the Provincial sub-

sidies nicely lifted the Province out of the rut in \vhicl it had been

grinding along witl sudh difficulty for years. There is more now

Vo spend on good roads, on edulcationi, on sanitary legislation and

the like; and the Gouin Governmnent bas been spending- it witli good

judgment. Our Provinces generally scem to le well governed just

now; and capable Provincial Governiments are hlf the battle.

n yen
e ani
, ;lV

f14i'g d1 ient that Mr. Bourassa
e Federal for thie Pro-
man cotild have fouglit

he subjects which offer
nratorical skill in the

opportunities. This is a (luty quite apart froin their party labours.

It is an educational tàsk, and instruction sliould flot be coloured by

prejtidice or warped by party passion.

F~ OR instance, there is no reason. why Mr. Ayleswortli shouid

1 should not lecture to the peuple* occasionally on their rela-

tions to treaty-making and the treaty history of Canada. These

are subjeets in which we ought to be interested, if we are not; and

Mr. Aylesworth is in a position to possess a lot of special knowledge

regarding tiern. Most of us are at sea just now as to what we'ought

to do about the Waterways Treaty, the fisheries question, the ad-

mission of these American "training slips" to our inland waters.

Mr. Aylesworth'could help us very materially in coming to a'con-

clusion if hie would talk to us frankly, iniformially and without any

secondary intention *to make party capital. The lectures on his-

torical sutbje'cts which we used to geV f ror the laVe David Milis

were of the utmost value. Then Sir Wilfrid Laurier could lecture

on the political history of Canada for a generation and more; and

we would be the better for his statements and deductions. Sir

Richard Cartwright and Sir Charles Tupper could treat the sanie

subject with unparalleled knowledge. You smiile at the thouglit of

the party wrangling which might corne of it. But my point is that

it should noV. These men should forget-as Mr. Whitney did-tô'

which. party they belong. In some way we could solve the old

problem-"2How to make our politicians useful."
THE MONOCLE MAN.

Dr. Richard Arthur, president of the Emigration Leagule of

Auistralia, urges Britain to orgarfise a systemn of emigration w'hich

would send Britain's o-verfiow to the British colonies. The samne idea

w,,as, advocated several years ago by Mr. Beekies WVillsoi iM the

Canadian Magazine. The chief reason for suich a movement is "Th'le

Mother-country lias landless men, tlhe Colonies have manless lands."



BASEBALL FLOURISHES IN THE SMALL TOWNS

Georgetown possesses a good basebali team and a splendid "dianxond.",

THE MONTREAL MARATHON ON VICTORIA DAY
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Their Excellencies, Lord anid Lady Grey (latter vIith umbrella) receiving their guests at a Garden Party gîven by them in Toronto on Saturday last.
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KEEPING RAILWAY LOCOMOTIVES IN WORKING ORDER

The extensive new shops of the Grand Trunk Railway, at Stratford, Ont.



MOT0 HERHOOD IN
In which a plea is made for deeper regard for the 4e mot bers in the ranks

ismade for a -better "1 selection -of parents.".

-BEING
and an arguiment

By DR. C. W. SALEE BY, F.R.S.

T is the selection of parents that alone bas raised
ilus froi the beast and the worm. This con-

Stinuaus and apparentiy invincible thing, buman
life, which began ýsa humfily and taý the saund

of no trumrpets, in Soutbern Asia or the neighbour-
hood of the Caspian Sea, but wbich bas nieyer looked
back since its birth, and is now the dominant fact
of what mîght weIl bc an astonished eartb, depends
in every age and fromn moment ta moment uipon bere
a baby, there a baby, and there yet another. If but
one a;f ail tbe "hunigry generations" that have pre-
ceded us had failed ta secure the care and lave of
its pre 'decessor, the curtain would have camte dlown,
and a nturaiig, tbouigb hitherta sufficiently

gratesque, draina have been ended far ever, It is,
thus, ta the conception of parentage as the vital and
organic link of life that we are forced. No genera-

tien, whetber of men, or aniinals, or plants, deter-
mines or pravidles, as a wboie, the future of the
race. Oniy a percentage, as a rule a very sial
percentage inideed, af any species, reach mnaturity.
These it is who, ini the long ruin, make histary.

It is passible that a concrete case, caminon
enaugh, but wonderful nevertheîess, miay belp US ta
realise afresh the conditions under wbich hunian
if e actually persists. Farced inside -a motar-o-mi-

- -- -- fr lick of room. oiitside, I found

a baby 11n ner
in me feelings

migbt bave ex-
st witb a soul, a

lý nok for in

there -be a -poet or a painter alive who îs more than
an appiauded prastitute, and who bas the genius
that is "the clearer presence of God Most High .in
a man," let bina leave unsung or undepicted and un-
displayed the ephemeral subject and the trivial dex-
terities whîch serve merely ta makce visible tbe dark-
ness of wbat is called art in this barren time, and
tell us bow the Deity wiitbin hîu regards sucb a
spectacle as, this; or if bie can learn notbing froin
childbaod and matberhood dethroned let him be si-
lent-lie ýhas notbîig to say that men and -women
lieed ta bear. Let him cry aloud and spare not. Let
hum telli us that if this is the fate of mothers in the
ranks wvhich supply the overwhelming proportion
of our children, our nation may nuimber Shakespeare
and Newton amongst the glories of its past, and the
lands of ancient empire amongst its present passes-
siens, but it bas fia future; tbat if, worsbipping
wbat it is pleased ta cail success, it has ne tears nar
even eyes for sucb failures as these, it may walk in
the ways of its insensible beart and in the sight of
its blind eyes, yet it is walking not in its sleep, but
in its deatb.

a"r

~THE DOOM 0F NG CTDNATIONS.

LET humn say that in sucb a state a country is ai-
ready doomed and dlanined almost past recail;

and that, if it is ta be saived, there wiil avail flot
"Broadening the basis of taxationi," nor teaching in

1 ý 1-C il 1Th-1h, TVTInf pr r1mnil T-Iolv

fluence of traditional progress, can avail, unless the
potentialities ,which these nmust unfold are worthy.
The ba:by cornes into the world. The fate of ail the
to-morrow depends upon it. Hitherto its happen-
ing has depended upan factors animal and casual
enouigh, utterly improvident, concerned but rarely
vwith, this trexnendaus consequence. Ftate mnay be
mistress, but she works only too often by Chance,
as Goethe remarked. Fate and Chance hitherto
have been at work determining-for progress, ta
death of the individual mnakes imperative; and forces
have beeni at work determining-for praetress, to
some exçterit, but most imperfectly-the parentage of
these hecadlonig babies. Yet the human intelligence
cannot remain satisfied with their working, and much
less se when it.realises how they cana be controlled,
how effectively, and to what highi ends.

THE PRODUCTION 0F A SUPERIOR RACE.

IF these babies differ imnieasurably frani each
other, as they do; if these differences are, on

the whole, capable of prediction in ternis of heredity;
if the future state of mankind is involved in tiiese
cdifferenices. which will in their turn be transmitted

whamn one-hait wîil De cl(tbese tbings be sa, cannot
anticipation? There waul
trous vital economly, an(

of a true religian baset uipan tnese pLua'
evidenit dogmnas: tbiat all human life is haly, ail
mothers and ail cbildren; that bistary is made in the
nursery; that the individual dlies; that therefare
children detçrmine tbe destinies of aIl civilisations;
tbat the race or society wbich succeeds with its

strongest wvilg, it can
the dainig. This, and
be brauigbt haine ta t
farmer alike. Says T
to me. then. that to
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THE BRANTFORD TO HAMILTON MARATHON RACE

I ~1~

Crowd on James Street South, Hamilton, May 24th, awaiting the arrivai of the runners. G. Cook 1, of the 9îstwHighlandersnAthletie Association,

tter, of Burlington, winner of the Race. Distance 26 miles. 176 yards, timne 2.5r,53
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ty-three

Et Iwill," he çaid , "niake a great difference toIn fact, that' is why 1 arn visitin'g Europe.
that one can freely take back whatever oneI niean to buy in earnest. 1 mneanl to make

effete island and that old back numnber of anent contribute the best there is to my walls.
mn a bit of a poet in my ýway, heI b went on.madc miy mnoney out of pork, and artists paintpictures with hogs' bristies, l'in told. Doýee? My idea is that a mari who has inade his

y out of pig's fiesh can't spend that mioney
poetically than on the prodncts of pig's hair.

s why l'in out for old masters.
ýow they tell me there's a house here in Lon-'al1ed Artford House, orsomiething lik-e that.

liqui calleu tixe
ne, Young man.
about it as Ion

Do



CANAIIAN COURIER

EN ROUTEFROM DEMERARA
Our Special Commissioner to the West Indies has completed her jour-

ney to Demnerara and return. This week's letter is written fromn Antigua.
Next week's letter, the last of the series, will be profus.ely illustrated from
exceptional photographs.

Off Antigua; 13th May, 1909.

Dear Mr 1,ýdifor-

Sisîce leaving Triniidad wec have paid our return
visits to Barbados and Domninica. I have already
told you somnething of what I saw on our downward
trip and niow homeward bound, I have tried to see
a littie more. Fromn a picturesque point of yiew
Bar'bados lacks somiething, owing to the absence of
surrounding high hilîs, but the capital, Bridgetown,
is in itself an initeresting town and the public build-
ings, as I think I mentioned, are handsomne and
worth a visit. I was particularly pleased with the
Anglican Cathedral; it is mnuchi eIder thian I-had ex-
pected, somne of the miany vaults in the nave dating
from about 165o. Bridgetown boasts no electric car
service, but the open trams drawn by mules afford
pleasant, runs. Takiug one of these to Hastings, I
had an opportunity of seeing- somnething of the result
of the withdrawal of the British troops, in the vast
collection of empty buildings, once occupied by the
garrison, and buiît at enormious expense. If the
Empire had somne of that wasted mioney 110w we
might put it to better use.

From Barbados we came to St. Luicia, wbich
island was niew to me, flot being included in the
itinerary of the outward voyage. As at the former
place, the native boys indu-lge ini really splendid
diving conitests for coins thrown by the passengers
on the steamers. I have witnessed the saine thing
in the bay of Naples in comparatively shallow water,
whereas in the West Indies it is quite "a deep sea
fishing" comipetition. l'le little I saw of St. Lucia
imipressed mie very favourably. At Castries, the
chief town. we had the great ailvanitage of getting
right Up to the wharf. Thie Dahome's only bi1sineýs
at this port was to take on water and coal. Th e
former 'bears an excellent reputation and as the
coaiing process is carried on aknost entirely by na-
tive wvomen, eachi bearing a basket with a load of
about one huindred pounds, on 'her head, it is a most

intristiwif oiewhnt dnistv -içYhf. Mv vîsit to

ack's agents, wlio accompanie4l me
ore away such a bouquet of roses,
ýipanni as would have been the
'îng in a northern latitude.
LI of Castries varies considerably
ie other îslands owing to the quan-
rk emiployed in its mural decoration.
er portion of this bears very visible
earthquace which took place here
Later in the day I came unexpect-
edral again and found a very large
embled for evening service, which
h of May is held here every night.
, returned to Dominica for an al

Resunîing our drive we arrîved at my host's resi-
dence, "Wall house Estate," and there 1 experienced
some of the hospitality wbich bas earned for hiim tbe
title of "prince of enitertainers." After lunch I had
a glimpse at sorte of the photos and curios brought
back from many of the foreign lands bie bas visited,
and then "inexorable time" ordered out the carniage
igain and we returned to the little town of Roseau
by way of tbe botanical gardens, wbicb I bad previ-
ously seen and wbich are equal in beauty to many
others which are the pride of the "B. W. I." and
British Guiana. The Roman Catbolîc cathedral 1
found well wortby of a visit and the "vista" fromi
one of its open doors into the well kept gardens of
the adjoining bandsomre presbytery made a most
beautiful picture. Shortly after I returnied to the Da-
home and we left the fair island of Dominica about
5 p.mi. Unitil dinner timie we had lovely coast views,
after wbich darkness set in and we were out at sea
once more.

This morning found us off tbe harbour of St.
John, Antigua. It is a very long and sometimes, as
to-day, a very rough row ashore. I biad three
negroes and the poor fellows bad a pretty tough

timie taking nie over, being frequently drencbed by
the water we were shipping, which often splashed
uip to me in the stern. However, though rough, I
),Nas very gla 'd 1 made the passage, 'for Antigua
proved much more interesting than I had anticipated
from its appearance out at sea. From the roadstead,
the twin towers of the Anglican cathedral had made
a most imposing landmnark, and I was in no way
disappointed by a visit to the interior. I have neyer
seen an exactly simnilar building. Outwardly it is of
stone, inwardly of wood, eaeh being independenit of
the other, so designed to withstand earthquakes, one
of whicb in 1843 destroyed the former ancient edi-
fice, and the devastating power of which is 'amply
shown in the shattered condition of some handsorne
but very old tombstones in the surrounding chtsrch-
yard. The public library is a most creditable in-
stitution ansd the botanical gardens, which like the
similar beautiful enclosures of the other islands, are
cbarmingly situated on rising grounid a short way
out from the city.

Even Antigua is flot without its tragedies.
Passing by the court bouse I was attraeted by-
the stir of people on the steps to go up to ascertai nthe cause. Lookinig in one of the open windows I
had a miomentary glimDrse of the interior and learned
that it was the trial of a woman for the murder of
a little girl of eleven. 1 had no0 timre to wait, per-
haps, so much the better. Relturnîng to the wharf
I was fortunate in finding the harbour Iaunch on the
point of starting and stepping on board had a pleas-
ant steam over to the Dahome.

Yours truly,
SIDNFY A. GIBSON.

CANADIAN PRESBYTIERIANISM
By DR. QUI LL

TFE Geiieral Assembly is the anial reviewof Presbyterianismi in Canada. As its men
and measures belong to the national assets
the o 'peniing of its Barliament ini Hamilton

on Junie 2n1d is of great publie interest.
The officers of this suipremie chuirch court are

fe\w and its procedure simple. The chairmatn or
president bears the striking titie of Moderator-a
terni of HuLgenot descent, like the veteran preshyter
who at present graces the position. The office is a
poptilar gift and insures a year of many hionours.
Ini derical etiquette lie becomes "the Very Rever-
end(," and of Frederick B. DuVal, it may be said
that no0 naine has been added to this very select Iist
of 'the Fathers" wbo measures Up better to the
traditions of " a learned and godly divine."

Two joint-clerks, Dr. R. Campbell of Montreal,
and Dr. J. Sonierville of Toronto, hold the keys and
decipher the documents. In tbemn are to be found
distinct types of "Aul-kirk" and "Free," and are
thus glowing proofs of the blessings of "the Union."
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FOR VALUE RECEIVED
Tw Strange Tale of Some Fam i/y 7ewels

I.K1 ITTY FOSTER looked just a
little guilty as she met tbe
eye of ber cousin. As a
rule, she was a girl wbo did
not aliow berself te be car-
ried away with any gushes
of feminine enthusiasm. But,
then, Count Boris Stephan-
off was an exceedingly
bandsome man, and there
was somnetbing in bis me 'lan-

,cbely air and dark eyes whicb made him pop-
ular wbereverbe went. For the rest, he moved in
very gond society. H1e was supposed to be exceed-
iiigly wealtby, and be certainiy posed as a patriot.
It was only during the iast week or two that be ap-
peared te have singled eut Kitty Foster for especial
faveur, se tbat people began to ask tbemseives
questions, and Kitty was in a fair way te bave ber
pl:etty bead turned. After ail said and doue, there
is sometbîng alluring in the spectacle of a bandsome
man who is supposed te have ieft bis country at tbe
dictates of bis conscience. There were certain peo-
pie, on the other baud, wbo proclaimed the man te
be ne better than a brilliant adventurer, wbe, on
the strengtb of an elegant mnanner and some dubi-
OVusly-acquiired wealtb, bad skiifully managed te
engineer bis way into society. But sediety, in its
ea-SY-going way, sbowed ne signs of asking ques-
tions, and se long as the Count chose te inhabit a
suite of expensive reooms at tbe Carlton, and gave
the mnost excellent dinners, what did the rest matter?

By FRED. M. WHITE

fortune. And yet, Count Stephanoif is se deeplyin
earnest that he is trying te seil those jewels now
wholly ai-d solely to provide means for furthering
the cause that he has so deeply at heart."

"He told you ail this ?" Forsyth asked, quietly.
"Certainly be did," Kitty went on. "I don't be-

lieve anybody else knows a word about it."
"But why did he tell you ?" Forsyth persisted.

"You can't buy these preciaus heirlooms, you know."
Kitty laughed and shook ber head. "0f course

not," she exclaimed. "But then, .you see, I might
be in a position to find a purchaser. There arc
,scores of women in society to-day who would give
their ears to possess those diamonds, and that, be-
tween ourselves, is just the suggestion the Count
has made to me. H1e shrinks with horror at the idea
of expesing these things for sale in a public auction-
room. He says he would neyer cease to regret it if
hie had reason to believe that those bistoric gems
were destined to grace the neck of some pork mil-
lionaire's wvife from Chicago. What he would like
to do is te dispose of these gems by private cen-
t 'ract to somebody of real position, or, at any rate,
te somebody who has the cause of freedom generaliy
at beart."

"You seem te have learnt your lesson pretty
thoroughly," Forsyth said, thoughtfully. "One
mnight actualiyý hear yeu quoting the very words of
our distinguished patriot. And se, after all, te put
it -plainly, you are about to jein the ranks of the
honest. brokers iu seciety, I suppose you will have a1

LUVL ÇW4 It t~~""' ',t~&u il YVu l»uug UgL Wla[ rue ý_.oUur Con-
iduige bis 'aliity and if le a~ siders te >bc a satisfactory deal?"
less for adrsigAnarcbist "You are absoluteiy horrid,' Kitty said, indig-
iamn Rye, that was bis look-out. nantly. "TPhe tbing bas neyer been mentioned. I

in bow short a time this baud- don't suppose I sbould even have given it a second
;sian lad made a distinct niche thought if the name of 'Mrs. Hammersieigb bad net
)ric of societv. He was aiways flasbed into my mînd."
tee, se that be began te gather "W hidi Hammersleigb is that ?" Fersytb asked.

Lin disciples who deemed it te "Do you mean -tbe lady wbo is building berseif a
in the social mnovement. Chief bouse lu Park Lane-wife of that iroumonger feliow
ites was Kitty Foster, te the wbo made sucb a pile eut in America by sweating
ber cousin, Geraid Forsytb, a bis worknien, and then wormed bis way into seciety

ut of the British Corps Diplo- afterwards 'by certain glaring acts of what fie cailed
There 'was something cyiiical pbilanthropy? I suppose a womnan like that weuid
semething that aroused Kitty's think notbing of a bundred thousand or two."
te ber side just as Count Step- "That is the Mrs. Hainmersleigb I was tbiukingXitty nodded ceolly eneugb, about," ityeplained. "0f course, she is vulgarsix montis, -ince s-he hand Ia.-t Kiyex- .

usb and chat awb
suppose vou wan

had been said in connection with the diamonds. That
matter could be discussed in detail in the drawing-
room later on.

Meanwbile, Stephanoif sat there smoking and
chatting as if be had not a single care in the world.
There was something in bis low, sympatbetic voice
which appealed to his companion.

Mrs. Hammersleigh rose at lengtb, the fair em-
bodiment of good-natured middle age, biessed witb
a fair digestion, and absolutely unlimited means.
For a weman who had begun life in the deeper
depths she possessed a deal of iàherent good taste;
indeed, she was a hemn expert, as most of the West-
End dealers knew. She liked her nloney's worth,
and usually contrived te get it, though, on the
present occasion, she was prepared to stretch in the
amount of tbe obeque sýhe was disposed to write for
the Stephanoif diamonds. 0f historic gems she
possessed very few, and here was an opportunity of
obtaining a large collection with a minimum of
trouble. Suspicious of most people and most tbings,
Mlrs. Hammersleigh took absolutely for granted
everybody -whom she met in society. If a man or
woman happened te be there, then their dlaims te
be considered persons of importance were te be
takcen as a matter of course. Just for the moment,
Count Stephanoiff stood on a very high pedestal iu
ber estimation indeed. She smiied upon him sweetly.

"You wili ýcome up as soon as you are ready,"
she murmured; "then we wiil have a look at those
wonderful stones."

It was quite baif-an-hour later before the Rus-
sian lounged up the stairs, and found a seat in the
drawing-roomi. H1e fell te talking, in bis usual easy
fashion on a score of topics, net eone of wbich bore
the least relationsbip te, the business in hand. Mrs.
Hammersleigh began te fidget in her chair uneasily.

"Don't you think we thad better get te business ?"
she suggested.

iPositively I had forgetten ail about it," Step-
hanoif smiled. "Let me play the part of a con-
jurer!)

From varieus inside pockets he proceeded to pro-
duce balf-a-dozen sba'bby-looking fiat cases, wbicb
bhe opened eue by one and laid on the table by tbe
side of bisfbostess, The sbaded electric ligbts played
on the streams of livid fire, sparkling in ail the-
colours of the rainbow-purple, and green, and gold.
Stephanoif bad by ne ineans exaggerated tbe beauty
of his gems.' They danced and sparkded there like
things of life. Mrs. H-ammersieigh swooped upon
thein as a bungry lhawk might bave pounced upon
a pigeon. For once in her life sbe forgot te 'bar-
gain. Fer once she was given over te wboie-beart-
ed admiration. Stephanoif stood there, pulling care-
lessly at his moustache, as if utterly indifferent te
the impression wbich 'bis diamonds bad made.

"That is aIl," lie saîd. "0f course, as you are
aware, the great anieunt of value goes in a snil
amount of space. Apart frein the artistic beauty
of tbe geins, it seemns te me tbat their price is ab-
surdly exaggerated. It is almost incredible to imia-
gine that anybody would be giad te give a hundred
and fifty thousand pounds for a few stores like
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THE
IT was about half past two of a warm, sunny

afternoon in May, when our ship, the "Empress
of Russia." left the harbour of New York for

England. Most of the passengers on board, it
seemed, were wealtliy people, who were taking a

trip to Europe for pleasure. They were all very

cheerful, and stood in groups on the deck, laughing
and chatting among themselves.

IJnnoticed Iby this gay company, there stood in

a retired part of the ship, a young man of about
twenty-eiglit, apparently a Russian jew; rather

poorly dressed, xith a ehin, pale face, sad looking
eyes, and a thick black mroustache. Hie stood aparit

from the chleerful you.ng men and women, and
seemned flot ta notice or pay any lieed ta their loud

laugliter. I regarded him fori a few minutes and
passed on my way.

One morning (it was, if I rightly remember,

four days after our setting out) I found him lean-
ing over the rail, and hooking thoughtfully into the
water. From 'lis appearance and behaviour I un-
derstood that he must be very miserable, and I f elt
-I can't account for it-an intense longing ta in-
quire of him about hbis sorrow; but I did not dare
to disturb him. At last, liowever, taking courage,
I approadhed hirn, and in a low tone said: "Shatom
Alechem." Hie did not stir. I repeated it a lit-
tie louder when lie suddenly turned round, and ap-
peared a good deal startled. I, too, became per-
plexed, and we thus stood for more than haîf a
minute Iooking into each other's face.

"Excuse nie," said I, recovering, "Excuse me,
I-I thought you were a Jew-a fellow countryz-
man. I hope I arn not mistaken."

"No, -you are not mistaken, sir," he replied in
a sad toue. "I arn a Jew."

"Yes, I amn a Jew," he added after a short
pause, during which lie had been staring at me,
and then returned ta his former position.

The following evening I entered into a conver-
sation with him and lie told me lis sad story:

"I was serving in the Russian armiy," hie begari
"1when the war in Mandhuria 'broke out. and ta-

gether wyith aur whole battalion, in which there
were manty other Jews, I was sent ta Port Arthur.
'Phere, under the leadership of that "gallant",
Stossel, aIl xny co-religionists fell, fighting for Rus-
sia. I, too, received sonie serious wounds, but for-
tunately, or rather unfortunately, remained alive,
and was sent back to Russia."

At these last words an outburst of tears inter-
rninted his voice; but lie soon recovered andI con-
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R E FU GE E
By ISIDORE GOLDSTUCK

ganisation in order to cause as much ýterror as
much devastation and destruction among the kus-
sians as I could; and I have succeeded- I have
saýtisfied -my revenge. At last I had to fiee from
Russia. The "Relief Fund" furnished me with the
necéessary expense, and I set out to Arnerica. At
New York, in Castle Garden, after those long ex-
aminations-those "Tortures," it was finally decreed
that I had to, return. To return ?" he repeated, as
if he did not believe what he had just said.
"Whither? Whither shall I return? To my country?
To my home ?-I have no country! I have no home!
We are a nation oM "vagabonds and rogues," driven
from one country to another. We had-we had a
country, a powerful and fruitfuh on1e; but they have

deprived us of it-drven us out--dispersed us
among the nations, who despise and mock us."

"But our time will corne, too !" he enthusiasti-
cally burst forth, after a short pause. "Zionism,
the modemn Messiah, wilh Iead us back to the land
of David, to the land of the Maccabeans !"

Hie slowhy arose, and began to walk ta and f ro
with slow strides. I can yet caîl up his earnest
look, full of despair, his thin, pale cheeks-indeed,
the whole scene remains fresh in my memory.

"This Sheeny," I heard a voice behind me,
"Must still be mourning over the- fali of jerusalem."
A Iburst of loud laughter followed. I wanted ta
turn round, when the Russian young mani (who,

of course, did flot understand this "Joke") made
a few steps towards me, and in that ever-despairing
voice said:

My friend. 1 arn returning to Russia. To

Russia! My mînd shudders at the recollection.
The "Goddess of Liberty" has shut the gates be-
fore me. What arn I to expeet now ?-Death? Nay,
this word cannot express it, nor wiIl the Auto-de-Je
of the Middle Ages. They will torture me, torment
me! I arn a two-fold criminal-both a Jew and a
revolutioflist."

I-aving said the last words, he approached the
rail, and looking into the water, which was then
quite restless, said:

O! that these raging waves of the ocean would
swallow nie alive ere I reach that cursed country."

H4e remained leaning on the rail and I went off.

On the next day at four o'clock, as I was sitting
in the cabin, thinking about the strange rneetiiig

I had, I was suddenly araused by loud shrieks over

head. ln terror 1 thirew myseif out upon deck.
"Toüo late, too late," I heard the people say, as

the if e boats were let down. "He's gone." I

at once knew what had happened-the wretched man

had made an end of his sufferings. The waves con-

tinued their usual course, the ship again advanced

at its usual speed, and the people soon regained

their composure. On the twenty-seventh of May,

the "Umpress of Russia" entered the harbour of
Liverpool.

1 CONCEIVE of Thle Canadian Club, not as a doer
Aof things but as a miaker of opinion. One of

leits advantages is that any man can say anlything
llikes, knowing that every member lias the same

riglit. These Clubs exist right: across the conti-
nient, and ini them ahi classes of men meet, not ta, do

things, but ta inake opinion. Tliis is the function
of the Canadian Club. Wlien you.cease ta da thîngs,
you will begini ta make opinion and that will be your
function. The importance of a club hike this lies in
its background-tlie Cana.dian Democracy. Our
Canadian Democracy is not a democracy sucli as tlie
Greeks enjoyed, where the f ew were free and the
great multitude were slaves. It is not such a demioc-
racy as the Frenchi Republic meant. What we mean
by a democracy is that ail citizens are unider obliga-
tion ta do every mani lis share in estimating wliat

- hii liwq under which men should live, flot in

next place it mnust be ahert. There is mucli public
opinion tha4 is infornied but is flot active. Qn
many public questions, what is everybady's concerfi
is nobody's concern. Mudli opinion is warped by
men's own interests. Ordinarily men are straight
and honest, as I find tliem. But generally, wlien a
man's own personal interest is concerned, his judg-
ment will go wrong, his perspective wiil be awry.
He will be sound on the tariff until some interest of
his own is affected. 1 have knowvn high tariff men

who were strong free-traders in tlie niaterials in-

volving their own interests, in the rnaking of stoves,
for instance. When our own personal interests are
concemnied aur judgment goes wrong, humnan heings
as we are. M\,ore than that, informed active, public
tone is as needful in the community as in t.he individ-

uial. A local interest often disturbs and warps the

judgment of a community.
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SUE GOT THEM-NIEARLY ALL.
1TAST as are the possessions of the British Em-

pire, they hardiy compare with the sm.aI1

Caniadian's conception of them, who, coming
in fromi sehool exclaimed.

"Thank goodnless, our geography examinations
are over "'

'Tfow did you get along ?" sheý was asked.
"Pretty well. I answered ail the questions. The

onl_1Y one I wasn't very sure of 'was 'Name the
British possessions,' and I answered, Europe, Asia,
Africa, America, Australia, N\ew Zealand and the
Islands of the Seas, se I guess 1 got themn nearly

NEWSLETS.
LORD) MINTO bas cabled congratulations to Col.

HFendrie. It is now up to the gallant colonel
to send a few lines of felicitation to King Edward
on the latter's pleasarit little winning of the Der'by
Stalkes. Evidently the Irish menmber who referred
te Ring Edward as "the pace-miaker" was net se

J. S. Henidrie and Hon. Adam Beck
a jeyeuis Satturday on King's Plate
Hlannra has decided that it would be

abinet iniister-"2without portfolio."
ible how quickly these niew nortliern
ivilised. Ani edfitor in Elk Lake has
lis liands.

is to visit Montrecal, at the special
ýýity Counicil.
ni Pug-sley wiII net be asked te spend
the sumrmer lieuse of Mir. Crothers

[teq if thi rdm.t, pvi-iflf',

s1ociety in the daily papers.. The bridegroom is al-
ways painfully incenspîcueous at these affairs' and
seems te crave ne notice from the curions throng.
At a wedding in Toronto, the bridegroom becamne so
nervous and distressed, as lie started on the proces-
sion down the aisle with the fair 'bride on his arm,
that. he actually bowed and s¶nuled at a grinning ac-
quaintance in a side pew, and exclaimed in loud but
faltering tones:

"lt's-it's a very nice day !"

A CHEERFUL LOSER.
1WAHEN Sir Charles Tupper returned te Ottawa,

after the dark defeat of 1896, lie was greeted
by old friends who were long faces and were mucli
surprised te find the former leader in the best of
spirits.

As he walked aleng Sparks Street, the day before
the Uouse was te assemble under the Laurier rule,
Sir Charles was accosted by a Liberal from Nova
Scetia.

"Well, I don't suppose your've enjoyed the sumn
mner," was thie latter's cheerful remark.

"êOn the conitrary," was Sir ýCharles' bland reply,
"Ihave enjoyed a most delightful outtinig."

TUE OTHER SIDE.
JONES, whe is a vegetarian and of an argumenta-
Jtive turn of mmnd was recently urging Jackson,

Who is fond of roast beef and pork chops, te join
the ranks of those who shun meat.

"You'll feel ever se much better if yeu give up
ai hat flesh diet," lie said complacently. "It's

cearseniing te the nature, tee. Wasn't it some wise
old German who said that a man beconies like wliat
he eats? Think of what you may look like if you
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"WelI, what for, no? l'ni sure ye're very wefl
corne."

Sandy (desperately) : Maggie, weman! D'e no
begin to snlell a rat !-Success Magazine.

PUTTING EXPRESSION INTO IT.

T HE teacher of elocution was nearly discouraged.
says a writer in the Boston Transcript. He

urged his pupils, in some excitement, to put more
expression into their rec itations.

"Too fiat !" he exelaimeil. "Too colourless! You
can do bietter than that. Try again. Now! Open.
your mouth and throw yourself into it !"

CLAP YOUR HANDS.

A N amusing incidnt occurred at Tremont Temple,
Boston, a while ago, durinýg a Sunday School

convention. TPhe musical talent was good, and the
appreciative audience applauded each number of
the programme, until Dr. Lorimer, feeling that the
demonstration was out of place, stepped td the front
of the platform and said that he was glad those
present.were enjoying the concert, but he must re-
quest them flot to clap their bands, considering that
they were in the boeuse of the Lord.

1?he next number following his comment was a
vocal duet. Thle singers had flot anticipated Dr.
Lorimer's request, and the audience was somewhat
startled when their clear v4ices rang eut with, "0
cl-ap your hands, ail ye people."

Event Dr. Lorimer joined in the smile w4hich
spontaneously spread over tihe entire audience.

let A

*sin * *.-Lf

RIGUT PARTY.
inmest determ'rned cliarac

ra young woyman report
~was sent eut te intervie
.ir poli'tics. "May I see M
-looking womnan who OPE

"No. vou can't." ânw,
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AT T IlE SIG N
AT THE WOODBINE.

EACH succeeding year adds an increased in-,terest to tbe Woodbine races at Toronto and
tbe season which is just closinig bas appar-
ently established a record. D ay by day

people bave surged by tbe thousands to Woodibine
Park and without any visible sign of wearirless.

As tbe first ouit-door fashionable event of the

season every feature of it pulsates with vitality, and

a genieral rejuveilation of spirit prevaî' ls. Nature,
resplendalut in tbe beauty and cbarm of renewed
life, is reflected in tbe fine raiment tbat is every-

wbehre in evidence, for if there is one event more

than another that attracts society at large, and fur-

nisbies an incentive for tbe display of feminine at-

tire witb aIl its possibilities for graceful and artistic
effect, it is the races.'

To the mere on-looker the scene is one of great

beauty and interest. The artificiaî structures flaunt

in new coats of colour, and the banners of the Em-

pire wave in the crisp breeze. Everywbere is spread

a beavy carpet of vivid green which, outside of the

rail, is endircled with a track resembliling a band of

turf-coloured velvet. In the distance the lake lies,
dotted with sails and deepening towards the horizon

into deep indigo 'blues, while above a canopy of

azure stretches in illimitable grandeur. Vice-Roy-

alty is there with its train of glittering attendants,

andl is welcomned witb ceremoniOus dignity, smniles,
flowers and mnusic. Men of renown in aIl the call-

ings of life are present, and society leaders and

mnemnbers add tlieir quota of brilliancy to a back-

ground worthy of it, Art spared no pains to attain

perfection titis year, and nature co-operated and
0-+i AfÇf'f w ith sun and warrmh and

openinig uiay
textures an-d

0F THE M. APLE
to dispose of only bis life interest in the picture.
But should it not be among the entailed articles, or
sbould the Act have been repealed, neither of -which
is probable, then England will endeavour to retain
the masterpiece, whîch bas already been lent to the
National Gallery for thirty years, and 'she has taken
steps to rais 'e a public subscrîption (headed by a

Treasury contribution of £io,ooo) of about $ 325,000

to cover the amount offered by an American.
Hans Holbein in the reign of Henry- VIII was

closely identified with the Earl of Arundel, who

possessed many of bis works. As court painter the

artist became a great favourite, and the kmn- used

to senil bim upon very important missions. It was

after tlie deatb of jane Seymour that bie was dis-

patcbed to Brussels to paint the portrait of the

young widowed Ducbess of Milan, wbo was su-g-

gested, for political reasons, for Henry's nlext queen.
In the space of three hours Holbein succeeded

in getting the portrait, wbicb reveals s0 mucb. deli-

cate, cbild-like grace and, simple dignity that one

cannot belp feeling pleased that tbe littie widow of

sixteen years escaped the unenviable position of

being queen to Henry VIII of England.
His Majesty was charmed with' the picture and

proposed at once, but Cbristina is sakl to bave sent

,back word that she would gladly, have accepted himi

had she possessed two »eads. This reply, bowever,
is fictitious, and as the political reasons wý,ere dis-
posed of, the iiiarriage neyer took place.

it was said of Holbein that "He is comiplete in

intellect; wbat he sees he sees witb his whole soul;

what he paints he painits with hiis wýhole might," and

with the swiftniess; and vigour of- a master's hand

wonever doubts bis own powers. Many of bis

works arc ownled in England, but more of them are

scattered over the Continent, andl as his influence

on Vnglish art was so great as to practically raise

to perfection the art of painting ini Eýngland, where

he spent so mnany industrious, successfull and-yes,

happ years-it seemus a pity tbat this treasure

sbouild have to seek refuge in another land.

'T"TTTV \xr,,T~'MPThÀ W_ C. T. U.

Amnong the niurerous activities of the associa-
tion the educational classes wer -e reported to be an
unqualified success and popular with the girls of ail
nationalities, Norwegian, Swedisli, Danish, Russian,
German, Icelandie, French and Canadian girls, dur-
ing the winter, studied together languages, litera-
ture, art and music. The classes in physical culture
and rnîllinery also had a large attendance and the
social side of the work was provided for by small
clubs organised for the purpose.

The society has a memnbership of 1,114, and the

treasurer's report showed a satisfactory balance on

hand. The Travellers' Aid committee bas been very
active, and several pathetic cases were mentioned of
help and coînfort given to poor, bewildered travellers
in a strange land. The next meeting will be held in

the fine new building of the association on Ellice

Avenue, and a tribute of gratitude was passed'to the
friends wbo hiad been instrumental in providing it.

McGTLL'S CONTRACT WITH ROYAL COL-
>LEGE 0F LONDON DISCONTINUED.

THE officials of McGill University have announc-
Ted that the local examninatiolis for entrance,

whicb are iield eacb year throuighout thie Dominion
in con lunction with the Associated Board of the

Rýoyal College of MNusic, London, England, are to be

discontinued. Althougb the contract wi'th the Lon-

don Association lias been given up, as it entailed a

beavy burden upon the one visiting English examn-

iner, McGill will heniceforth conduct independent
examînations of the same nature and in the same

way, as it is believed they afford the best possibule
gtiaraiftee for the maintenance of the high standard
of musical education, and have attracted miany cani-

didlates f rom ail parts of Canada.
The new syllabus giving full information as to

the conditions of the examinations miay be obtaîned
at the office of the secretary of the McGill Con-
servatoriutiii.

MRS. J. Gardiner Merritt, the
fond of illustrating the need

for wonien by thje following exper

s reformi

head
swered:

"'You'd like to be a mi
try it for a day! Fasteni
pane 'round your legs; bui
waist so tigbt you can't di
_q hiearfv meal; bave yoiir

wVed miost conc!
Crowe was uir
in the course
C'rnwe gracîo

ously re-very in-
acknowl-

on with pins, SO
pulls your hair o
anv pockets, and

was a
vear's was re)

Sý1rs. G.
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"MvARRIAGE A LA MODE"-By
Mrs. Rumphry Ward. Musson Book
Ca., Toronto..

A NOVEL by Mrs. Humpliry Ward
is always an event in the

reading world. Marriage a la Mode,
the latest creation of the author of
Robert Elsmere, attracted wide atten-
tion durinig its Iserial mun in America
and Europe. It appears now ,in book
iormi and its sale is already assured.

'Mrs. Ward's claim ta popularity is
that she is interestilig-ntellectually
59, She discusses problems of the
day and hier readers are led uncon-
sciOusly ta think about tlim also.
She -permits no sensationalismn or sug-
gestion of yellow journalism in the
liandling of lier tliemes; every idea
appears ratianal1 and logical; tlie
whole concephon, and expression is
the Perfection of literary taste and
ItYle. Rer work is an inspiration to
tlie reader.

Hitherta Mrs. Ward lias found ma-
terial for bier novels in the social
life of Europe. She now treats of
American society for the first time.

Marriage a la. Mode is tlie culmi-
nation af the autlior's recent trip ta
the United States and Canada. Can-
ada does flot eut mucli figure in it.
A kaleidoscopic description of a*
railway journey from Toronto ta

le Republic were
er eyes. There

qùestians. Mrs
ta wrestle witli
bure. She found
cd lier mental

tertained the tliought of the match
being advantageous to the state; flot
because she ever loved him; but be-
cause hie was good-Iooking, was con-
sidered "quite the thing" with his
titled famiîy, accent and the rest.
Barnes takes hier off ta his ancestral
English home. There she immedi-
ately arouses the enmity of lier hus-
band's exclusive relations with hier
advanced ideas on art, society and
household management. Having sub-
dued these slow people by means of
hier Amierican business audacity and
push, she now picks fanits in her
husband. His "happy-go-lucky"
sq1uire habqits disgust -lier. Then,
Mrs.ý Faîrmille, an oid fiame of
Roger's turns up unexpectedly.
Daphne, being aware of Roger's
early relations with this woman,
grows insanely jealous of hier. Final-
]y she accuses Roger of unfaitliful-
ness. Roger, thougli innocent, can-
nat satisfy hier as ta his inculpalbility.
In truth, she is tired of him. She
trumips up a charge against him and
flees ta the States witi lier child.
Roger follows in vain. A settle-
ment cannot he reaclied. The di-
vorce laws do the rest, though Roger
still remains lier liusband according
ta English law. He now plunges in-
ta a wild career of dissipation. The
ravages af this, and the weight af
his trouble brings him almost ta
death's door. Ris friends Imake ever
effort to> effect a eoclaonwt
his wife. At last, owing ta the plead-

~ing af one of them wlio meets lier at
Niagara, she cansents ta return ta
England for an interview witi lier
divorced husband. She daes so. But
Dapine and Roger could neyer lie
uinited again; she didi not "measure
up ta him."

Týhat is anl ontdine of the main story
in -brief, *but its power mnust be read
to be realised. As a piece of execu-
tian it will rank as the 'best wark Mrs.
Ward lias done yet. The story moves
from nninit tn nt;nt o +i

I

The secret of beautiful hair
is a dlean, healthy scalp.

If the glands of the scalp are obstructed and the liair roots
bound down by scales and dandruff, proper nutrition is impossible,
and sooner or later the hair is sure to lose its lustre and become
thin and ragged.

BACKER'S TAR SOAP
not only cleanses the scalp, but, througli the action of its special
ingredients, imparts a healtliful tone to tlie underlyîng glands.
Its routine use, therefore, keeps the scalp clean and healtliy, thus
preserving the gloss and beauty of the lir.

Mur Practical information is found În our, book1et "1How
ta Care for the Hair and Scip.' Sent free on requeit.

The Packer Mlg. Co., Suite 85 S, 8 1 Fulton St., 'New York City.

Filing Cabinet Construction
PHF~ average business mnan îs

noe uipped with the ex-
petknowledge neoessary

to make a perfect Fiiing
Cabinet. He leaves tht. te, tbe
Manufacturer, but there are sorne
things yon want to know before
yon buy any Fiing Cabinet and
important amiong these are:-Is
the design convenient to quick
and easyfiling? WilltheDfrawers
always work smoothiy witbout
warping, splittitng or jamming?
Wti the general construction of
the Cabinet stand the wear and
tear ofeverv-dav use? si

wili it give as coin-

)een making Fiflng
more than a quarter
n., construction and

BOOK NOTE'S
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Whén youà are old
who will provide the money to keep
you?

wilI yon be coui pelled to keep on
working ihe sanie as sanie old men
you know?

will guarantee you an inconle in yoiIr
old age. Do you want it?

A smua1I monthly saving now wilI
secure yon against want when yon
are aid; it wiUl also care for your loved
oties wiien death calls yoll frm them.

Mun OMCIO WATERLOO, ONT.

HNational Trust Company

t~ fl fl 72 fll epesnt teamount îvse nLa
$2 06 4 7 70 Com.ppaes in Canada in 1907, which
cearly indicates the popularity of this forma of investment with those Who do

flot speculate with their funds, butidesire to get a Permanent, Dividejid pay-
ing investment. If you wish to get a 67. Dividend paying invý stment in an
established and progressive Loan Comipany, write for our l6th Annual Report.

THE PEOPLES BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
THE PEOPLES BUILDINGS

Chartered 189-2. LONDON. SNT.

Canadiaii capitalists who started the MVexîcanti LIl4 git a
the,,, heing- M.r. Jaies Ross, thc first presidlent of the

EdadClouiston, the vice-president of tic Banik of

pre-sident upl to a fewv nonths ago. and expressed is

adlians sýiîouild have become so largcly intcrested ini 1

mean cheaper electric power for the whole Fedleral '
Quie day that M.James Ross and Dr. Pearson, t

the Mexican Ligfit and Power, were sittiing at lunicl
the latter casually asked when they expected Io be ahI
into the city of Mexico. Dr. Pearson, in his usual ou

oF iinsvcrinig in about ninie months' tinie wher Mi/r
kýicked hi on the foot in order to prevent thc Do,

comipanly ta any fixed period. President Diaz saw
quickly rcmarked that electrical power enterprises ,'v

and that as a rule enginceers wcre quite a liftie bit ott
cf the tume for construction work. President Diatz
enterprise shown lby Can-adi-ans that lic granted ilen
troigliout the Federal State of Mexico. In this
Canadla is bound to benefit to a considerahle extenttons between the two couintnies, and Canlada's expoi

abgincrease since Canadiani capitalists invaded thi

- -- -- *-ffl~ 1 E.*t Boom

MONEY AND MAGNATES

lniterestlnig Incident ln ConstructIon of C AR.THÈRE is an interesting littie story in connection with the extreinities in

which the Canadian Pacifie Railway crowd found theniselves before

the Dominion Government undertook to, guarantee the bonds of the

company. It was just after the Government had again refused to

guarantee the bonds and the capitalists were endeavouring to get as mnucli of

the road built as possible tbat Lord Mount Stephen (who was one of those

rnost heavily interested) called bis brother-in-law, Mr. Rolbert Mcighen, the

president of the Lake of the Woods Comîpany, into his office and immediately

told hini that hie wanted hini to build a certain section of the fine. Mr.

Meighen at once pointed out that hie did flot possess the slightest knowledge

about railway construction, but Mr. Stephen (as lie was then) insisted that hie

should take, the coutract. Mr. Meiglien unwillingly did ýso and immediately

started to have the work on the particular section carried out. He had got as

far as buying a great proportion of the tics that would be required for the

section when it became known that the Government had finally agr-ecd to

guarantee the C. P. R. bonds. Once this was donc there was no difficulty in

finding cxperienccd contracting firns who would undertake to 40 the work.

Needless to say Mr. Meiglien was reiniburscd for ail the money hie had ex-

pended, but it Was the first and last railway construction contract that lie evcr

had anythinig to do with.
For mnany ycars Lord Mouint Stephecn,, who in those carly daysý had

suiken almiost his entire fortune in C. P. R., was one of the largest share-

holders of the com-pany. At the present tinie hie lias disposcd of almost ail bis

stock,, but still follows the affairs of the company very closely froni bis home in

England.* * *

Canapa Capital In ForeIgn Coun tpies and lits Reautt

C A-NADIAN capitalisýts and, more espccially, Canadian banks, have been
pretty severely blamied for t-heir action ini promioting large Canadian

enterprises in foreign couintries, such as Mexico and Brazil, inistead of helping

ta develop the resources of thecir own ccuntry with the capital.

Thle best answer to sud'c criticismn secns to lie the large arnouint of mioney

suich enterpnises ini the City of Mexico, Rio dle Janeiro anid Sao Paulo have

sent back inito Caniada in thec forni of dividends. -Bond interest and dividends

fromi these concernis now amiount to -over a million dollars a year and this is

ail moncy that can lie cmployed in Canadian enlterprises and has been secuired

very rnucli faster than if the original capital had beeni inivestcd in Canada.

Trhen againi the very large iinvestnlent iîîadc by Caniadians in Mexico

quickly resuilted in the Bank of Montreal apeninig a branch bank ini the capital

of Mlexico and this departure was followved by very m-ucli doser trade relations
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PEOPLE AND PLACES
Little Siories b,1 Land and Sea, concerning the folk nbo moe hilber and thilher

across the face of a Big Land.

ANOTHER TREASURE ISLAND.

ELL ISLAND off the coast of that other remarkable and somewhatBhaunted island, Newfoundland, has developed a mystery. For some
time past expiorers have been finding out "tokens" and other sucli
things that seem to indicate that once upon a time somebody buried a

treasure on the island. The soniebody has been designated as the late Capt.
Kidd, who seems to have bestowed pirate treasures on islands ini the seven
seas. One moonlight night flot long ago a mani and a boy rowed over to the
isiand of iron. The man started digging on the beach with a pick. He un-
earthed something hard-which, however, was flot at ail like anything des-
cribed in Poe's gold-bug story; but it was a simple human skuil under a siab
of rock. Later another superstitions citizen of St. John's rowed across to the
island nocturnaliy. He also discovered a skuil and rowed away again. After-
wards he seemed to be haunted by a voice that seemed.to whisper in.his ear
-that he had onîitted to bury the skuii. So he went back and buried it. Ail
which lias littie or nothing to do with a buried treasure, at least so far as an
ordinary man can see. But the f olk in those parts are flot ordinary. Thev are
intenseiy superstitious. They are fond of mysteries. To them a token is somne-
thing to observe as religiousiy as a Deiphic sign by the Romans of old. A
party bas been organised in St. John's to search for the hidden treasure.

A "CELEBRATED" WEDD1NG.

A LADY who used to iive in bondon, Ont., where she was born in compara-
tively simple surroundings, has just been married in New York. She

marriecl a gentleman named James Mayer. This has produced a mild sensation
in the bosomn of the Advertiser, on whose front page Mr. and Mrs. Mayer are
,shown leaving the church after the cerenîony. A correspondent from New
York sends an illuminative note which seems to show that marriage in New
York is a far'more omiînous affair than marriage iu London, Ont. Miss Bessie
Shoe'botham, wbo is doubtless a very charminig woînan, might have -been mar-
ried in London to a mnan 'with jiust as mnucb 'brains and personality as Mr.
Mayer; 'but she neyer would have got lier picture on the front page of the
newspaper. Oh, dear, no! It seems, indeed, ta be a remarkahle thing that a
city in Canada should be able to jiroduce a womnan good enough to marry one
of these United States millionaires. At any rate the wedding report, evidently
written by a woman, contained thlis information:

"There was agatbering of the Havemeyers yesterday afternoon in the
Madison Avenue Presbyterian Church for the marriage of John Mayer, of
Morristown, and Miss Bessie Shoebotham, which took place at 3.30 o'clock.
Mr. Mayer's first wife, you know, was a Havemeyer, one of the late Theodore
A. Havemneyer's daughters, and yesterday's bride is a daughter of the late
Captain Williamn Baker Shoebotham, of London, Canada."

DOCTORING ON THE TRAILS.

pIC' epics are not ail dead even in Sas]
Munro0, who lives at a Diace called

,wan. A few days ago
r, was seriotusly inj ured

I "prends Liks Bufter."
Bold only lu 15o and 250 blocke

Fror mal. by ai Gracer.
The Ingersoi Pafý*oklngbC.., Ltd.

IngeriI41, Ontario, Canada.

Good Underwear
Cotton and Linen Underwear

Feel Nice and Cool When
First Put On

But-They get wet, clammy and oppres.
sive in a short tome, and are very liable ta
gîve ydu a chili. And because they reta"
the poisonous exhalations of the skin they be.
corne uucleanly very quickly.

Purte undyed wool is nature's owu covering
for ail warm-blaoded aninials, in hot and cold
climates. k possesses the natural properties
of'absorbing and ag once cvaporating perspira.
tion, keepiug the pores healthily active and
the.hody relicee, iii nature's way, af excessive
monsture.

Garments; macle of pute wool do* flot chili
when- damp, nor do they became offensive
like linen and cotton.

One Woollen g4rment will keep sweet as
long as three or four of linen or cotton. Sa
that, in the long run, woal i8 cheaper than
cotton. It saves laundry bills, doctors hâla
and the wear and tear of constant washing.

Pure uudyed wool is the oniy clothing fit
for huinan use.

Jaeger PureVWoillen Carments fuifil uat.
ume s intentions, and are madle for mnu, women
and childreu in the fluest sunumer texturîs.
Tho. greatest care is talcen ta have these gar.
menti perfect. jaeger Systen alsa includes
smart shirtmngs for men; Golf Çoats, Socks,
Siockings, Coat Sweaters, Blouses,. etc.

Send for catalogue, or better still call and
sec the. goocis at our storea, where evy court-
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preparing for _,
The Att.ack v7

The tide is core-
ng in and the C-,

children are al
excitement as
eachwavecones 0
Jiosr to the fort they've
built to resat the attack. '
Io there an>' other such place to build boue i

and muscle and couage for the battie of life as at the seaside?

heNew England Seashore
rrsyen your coice of the beach towu wlth gay amusements Or the quleter

wheare a com amtaCYSltU aumber of people Rther. At eachterae

sMr bathlng, saing sud fishing; ait many there lasý good **golf, and ataia
ruddîerýcomplxon-uaki!ug atm~ospherc thon the, more southerr" beaches afford.

Glolng via the New York Central Llncs you eau get the quickest of tbrough

service or taire a more leisurely trip via Niagara Fanls. Thousand lo1*1308,

hailrodack Mountains, Lake George or Lakce Champlain.

Pot folders, time tables or partÎculars apply at cP.R. or G.Tr.R. City ticket
offices, Cor. King and Vonge Sta., and Union Station, or address:-

Frank C. Foy, Canadan Passengor Agent New York
Central Unes, 80 Yonge St. Tllphoe 4381 Main.

Hotel «Yorlk
NewTri

AaulmsGI~i

0 a

SIiON POLIS!!
once ueed and vou wMi
discard every other.
Insiet on getting it.
Blac end ail
Colora. tOc
MW eç uns 86.O'.

that locality, the stories
they told were so weird
and so -much like some
of those in the Arabian
Nights, that few were
disposed. t o helieve
them. But it has been
proved by those who
visited that country last
year that gold, silver,
copper and other min- -Fï
erais exist there in
great abundance."

It is claimed that the
Lac la Ronge deposits
lie in precisely t h e
same formation of rock
that contains Co~balt on
one end and, the Yukon
on the other. Ail you
have to do is to look
at the xnap to note that
La Ronge is just about
halfway between. Any-
h o w t h e explorers Oni the road to Lac La Ronge.
have gone in there
with pack and wag-
gon and high hopes. They have 'trekked and camped and brought back

samples some thirty, some a hundred-fold. There may be another Cobalt or

even a Yukon. But we remember that when the Yukon craze strulck the world
about twelve years ago,
Prince Albert people
got highly excited. Not
dreamning that within
two hundred miles of
their own town lay
suich a prospect as La
Ronge, the Board of
Trade got out an elab-
orate and convincing
pamphlet, showing be-
yond peradventure of a
doubt that via Prince
Albert andl Green Lake
was a much more sent-

succeed in estabflsnlng
the route. Now they
don't care -a continental
whether they did or
not. They have great
hopes of La Ronge.
Here in Ontario we A Break in the journe
have ail we can do to for fooé
keep track of Cobalt,
Elk City and Gow Ganda ai-d their various mnining

A VICTORIA HOMt,-BUI]

A NOTHER of the fine early English wornen of
Carne, who bas lived in that part of the worl

It was in the fifties that Mrs. Carne with her y

~England. So they ilec1alea to try 'Dain
back to England 'with her baby. They r
gold fields. He had not been there lon-
him northward. He went to British Cc
Five years ago, Mr. Carne died. Mrs.
chikiren, is now seventy-six years of ag
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FOR VALUE RECEIVED
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 15.

f"No, no," she cried; "it is a sin
and a shame to hide those beautiful
geins away. And, 'besicles, there is
no reason why Mr. Forsyth should
lot knOw what we are coing. The
UOunt is desirous of disposing of his
fanily jewels, and I have almost
agreed to biuy tlem; in fact, I don't
thiink I could possibly part with thern
110w. Are they not altogether magni-,
llcent ?>

F"OrsYth examjned the cases coolly
throuIgh his eyeglass. "Stupendous,"
he said. "And yet it seems to me
that 1 have seen somneihing very like
'therfl 'before. But I recolleet that
'when 1 Iast had the pleasure of hand-
lii these things there was also a
flec<ace with three large black pearls
'Il it. Probably the C(:ount fias for-
gotten to take it frorn his pocket. The
miistake is quite a natural one amongst
suCh an enibarrassing show of riches
as this, or perhaps the necklace hasbeen forgotten. Are you quite sure,
Coutl that you haven't got it in your
pocket ?,,

There was a distinct challenge inthie question, a steady gleain in For-Syth's eyes which was not lost upon
Kitty Foster. With a sudiden strange
apprehension that something wasibout to happen, the girl turnecl swift-
[Y to thie Coulnt. She saw that lisF<ace lad grOwn pale, and tûlat his lips
WCtre trenlbling. In 'a way which was

thief, and has been so for years. I~
have to tliank rny cousin ýhere for put-
ting me on the track the first tirne.
For when she told me the romantic
story of the disinterested patriot and
lis farnily geins I began' to prick up
rny ears. You see, it is about six
mnontîs Dow since Lady Courtfield
iost lier jewels. I arn one of the few
people wlio know anythin about it,
because, you see, Lord Courtfielcl is
rny chief at Vienna. Lady Courtfield
came to Englapcl for a long visit, and
she brought lier gems with lier. She
didn't keep tliem in the house, but
whenever she neecled the stones for
w'ear she always sent a trusted mes-
senger to the hbank witl a letter 'or
fetcheil the things lierself. Aýfter she
had been in England sorne little time
she had occasion to return to Vienna
in a hurry, and, of course, she could
flot corne away without lier diarnonds.
Judge to lier surprise îwlen she went
,clown _to the bank to get thein to find
tha:t tliey lad altogether vanislied."

"Stolen 1" Mrs. Hammersleigh
cried.

IlWeIl, that is wlat it carne
Forsytli went on. "They had heen
taken away the day before. The whole
thing appears to have been planned in
the 'most careful ancl thorough. man-
ner, and it was workecl like this. The
day of the roobhery happenecl to bc
ývery thick and foggy. About hlîf-
past eleven o'clock in the rnorninLy a

A

in the Wilds

At Temiskamin g Iake-eave your frock coat and topper at home - Get your n erves re-stored by absolute relaxation and spend a deiightful sommer vacation. You may do ail theroughing you like, and at the samne trne the "Believue"l offers you lnost of the luxurjouscomforts of your own home.
TEIrr4sKAMING ILAREI

A Lake in the Northlands, bordering on the nnlimited wilds of picturesque Canada-Hunting, Fishing or Canoe Outîngs galore, Unexcelled Climate, Cool Nights for rest andrecuperation.
TEE LLEU O

Iike a New York City Hotel-beautifully sltuated in Nature's garden-Gasoline Iaunches,Boating, Iawn Tennis, Bowling on the Green and Alleys, Billiards, Ball-room in separaterecrea tion Hall, lnsuring quietness in hotel proper. Ice 'cold I.aurentian water pipeci fromsprlngs in the his. Hot and coid Ba ths on ail ffoots, Sanitary Convenlences, Eiectric I.ight-mg, id odern in every way-An Ideai Vacation Home near the Wiids of the North.
Pleased to send information and beautiful bookiet.

Write 'THe MANAGFR, I'eMISKAMING, P.Q."1

Open for season 1909-June 25th.
Boats leave the Hotel Dock daily for the famous Cobalt Silver Beit calling at Halleybury,I,iskeard and intervening points. (15~96)

Remîgo Il
thing on my tute ettect that Lady Courtfield liad

i uneasy grin. called for lier geins. No great sur-
1 really-er- prise was occasioned by the fact that
the necklace. lier ladyship was disinclined to leave

eigli will for- lier ýbrougham as the day was s0 wet
will not think and foggy. But even then no pre-
?ing anything cautions were neglected, aithougli the

footinan was wearing the Courtfield
ýth said airily. livery, and there seemed to be no
n the expres- doubt as to the identity of Lady
blhe thing was Courtfiel4's liandwriting as set out
1 n0w, if you in the letter whidh the footr-nan lad

[d lik-" carried into the bank. One of the
have said was chief cashiers obtained thi. i,-WPle

Thle name that stamps
the character of your
writing machine as cer-
tainly as your letter head
signifies the characrer of
your business.
The name of the FIRSI
practical Typewriter-
the name which to-day
distinguishes the BEST
Typewriter-the name

JU UdIXK CO cii
of Lady Coui
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writing
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FOR THE- CHILDREN I0j

DOWN MULBERRY LANE

By M. H. C.ISOBEL hopped out of lied, ran to,
the window and pushed up the
blind. Early as it was the briglit
sun streameil the rnorning world

with it's yellow liglit.
"O! good," she cried, and jrigit:

away began pulling on hier stockings
and shoes, and turnbling somehow in-
ta hier clothes.

For this was the day of the picnic,
the day when niother was ta take the
five' of them, Belle, Gretchen, Jane,
Patty and herself on their first visit
ta the aid grove far down the end of
Muilberry Lanec, where iýt had been
decided that this day of giadness was
to be spent. For one long week they
had pianned and icbattered about it.
0f course there wouid be a violet
patch, and a dear littie pebbly brook
where one could paddle in bare feet
and the suni didn't eat you up as it
did an the beach. And a swing! Oh!
there wouild be a swing, w here two
couid sit together and touch the tree-
tops with their toes.

And thxe day had carne at last,
Pramptiy at eleven they started, five
fresh-starched, happy littie mnaidens,
runnming races, playing tag, tearing off
and comring back ail out of breath.
Nurse warnied themn that it was their
own littie legs that mnust carry thern
homne, for Belieview beach wasn't like
thse city, and there were nio cars or
carniages to carry thern in.

Hlowever, this didn't serve to darnp-
ern their spirits, and they gaily niarcli-
cd along, down the beach past the
big ciub-house and soon out into thse
country road, into the shade of the
spreadling trees and away froni the
glaring noon heat of the beach.

"1,et's caîl out ta Sydney when we

Miss Myers wiil let him corne along
too."

So Sydney was invited to the picnic
and everyone was glad when lis aunt
said that hie ight go along, for they
ail Iiked the littie, dark-eyed lad who
lived in the rose-covered cottage at
the end of the lante.

It was Patty's sharn eye that first
cauglit sight of the swing between
the oaks. "ll dare you to beat me,"~
she challenged tbemn, and away they
went likç a flock of young hare, leav-
ing mother and nurse ta foiiow at a
more dignified rate of speed.

Then the fun began. Such a day
as it was, and how good theý lunch
tasted that was, spread for themn un-
der the big oak trees that grew just
beside the brook. "I do believe," said
Gretchen, "that this very spot ýwe are
sitting an now is where the wood
fainies hold their revels. See how
beautiful. the moss is. Oh! do keep
stili everybody for a minute, shuýt your
eyes and maybe we shall hear the
tinkie of their voices."

There was silence for nlearly ten
seconds, and then Jane burst out with,
"Whly, 1 know what's the matter;- it's
Sydney. Fainies neyer corne out when
boys are aroupnd," and she looked re-
proachiuiiy at himi.

"Weli, î think it's siiiy, anyway,"
said the littie boy, "listening for fair-
ies when I'm just starving."

Mother laughed merrîly and thought
the fainies had bad taste flot to like
littie boys, and that Sydney was right
about the lunch, so they ail turned
their attention to the good things be-
fore themn. It's wonderful how lunch
better chicken sandwiches, apple tart,
chocolate cake and ginger aie alltaste
when yau eat thern sitting an a massy
carpet with the blue sky for a roof
and the trunks of the gnanied old oaks
for your walls, thTan they do at any
other tirne. But sucli is the case, as

Be lie, Gretchen, Jane, Patty, Isobel
and Sydney wouid everyone tell you
if you were to ask thern.

IT reaiiy didn't seem any tirne,
though tbey were ail hungry again,

until tea was ready, then after that
the packing up had to be done. This
wasn't quite so mu-eh fun, for every-
one was tired, and Pattie couid flot
fi hier sunbonnet nor Sydney his
bail. By the time they were ail ready
the suni was beginning his downward
course into the sea, and the littie
bird's merry chirrup had a weary
note.

"Hurry, c hiidren," Mrs. Morris
ýtold them. "I don't want your main-
mas to scoid me for keeping their
littie girls out too late."

Just then Gretchen yawned noisily,
and jane said "0, you rude thing !"

"Don't be cross, Miss Jane," nurse
said. Then turning to Mrs. Morris,
"'Tin afraid if we don't hurry there
is going to, be trouble, ma'arn. They're
getting sleepy and cross aiready."

"Neyer mind, nurse, we're weil an
our way and it won't be long naw,"
and Mrs. Morris took Jane's hand and
gave it a squeeze. There was a tear
in jane's eye, for she didn't like being
toki that she was cross, aithouLeh she
knew it was true enough.

"Corne, girls, lil race you to, the
end of the lane," shouted Sydney, and
with a whoop Isobel and Gretchen
flew after him, flot going to be out-
done by a mere boy. But Gretchen
iagged wearily before the goal was
reached, and when Mrs. Morris and
the others camne up she was seated on
the stump of an old tree and deciared
she couldn't go a step farther.

"Nýurse wili take your hand, dear,"
said Mrs. Morris, "and there is Syd-
ney's house in sight already." But in
spite of lier cheery words she was
really worried, for there was the
whole length of the beach to ýbe trav-
elled yet and the children were get-
ting more drowsy every minute.

Sydney's aunt was waiting for themn
at the gate and insisted that they
should ail corne in and rest. Mrs.
Morris thought it better that they
shouki hurry an, 'but the sighit of
jane's weary eye>s and Gretchen's
sleepy lids made her give way. "But
it must bie only for a minute, dears,
and then we mnust be off again."

Sa they went in, and Sydney's aunit
hurried off to get them each a cookie
and a glass of miik. They were al
thirsty, the mriik was cool and re-
freshing and the cookie a flalce of
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neiîther she nor the ban< had the least
idea of the truc state of affairs. As
it se happens the policy has paid, lie-
cause you see, at the present moment,
I have Lady Courtfield's jewels ini
my possession, and our clever Jiussian
friend has had ail his scheming for
his pains."

"But how.did you know?" Kitty
burst out.

"Oh, the purest accident in the
world," Forsythi explained. "IThe
Count has heen suspected for some
time, for various rumours front the
Continent have reached us from dif-
ferent' quarters. 0f course, it was
quite natural, feeling so very secure,
that the thieves should try and dis-
pose of their property to the best ad-
vantage. They feit ahsolutely cer
tain that Lady Courtfield had not dis-
covered her loss, .and here was a
chance of miaking about three times
as mucli as if the gemis had been dis-
pesed of through the ordinary legiti-
mate channel. And when niy cousin
.here toid me about lier patriot and
the sacrifices hie was making for the
benelit of his struggling country, then
I was suspicions enotigl to, have my
own views on the suhject. That 'is
why 1 învited myself here to-night,
and why I came just in the nick' of
time."

"But that card ?" Mrs. 1lamimers-
leigli asked. "IIow did the man man-
age to get warned and slip away just

111ustaKeii me carci is Iylnig in the feu-
der stili. Ibribed your footman to
hring it up in ten minutes' time, be-
cause, you sc, I didn't want to have
a fuss here. I felt convinced that
directly he read my message on the
card lie would throw up the sponge
without the slightest hesitation. If
youi look at the card you.will see that
1 mecrely volunteered to take the cus-
tody of Lady Ceurtfield's dîamonds
off his bands, and invited him to take
himiself ont of Eagland withott dle-
lay."
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The Reasn WIiy
Bàs Tradeinark nd,
màI Razr Are
uNnowa De World Over"

The chief reason is that the <'GILIETTt" meets
the requirements of every shaver the world ýover for a
quick-smple-easy-comfortable shave.

The best proof that the " GILLETTE" is the highest
type of perfectionl in razors is, that the mnen of al
civilized. lands now deruand the "GILIETTE," Razor
and the "New Process" Blades.

The meni of Canada are especially weIl pleased with
the <'GILLeTTE," and take flot a little pride in the
f act that it is made by Canadiatis in the Canadian factory
at Montreal.

You can examine the "Gillette" at your Jewelers or
Druggists -at Cntiery or Hardwareý dealers -or at aniy
Sporting Goods or Departmiental Store. Standard sets $5
-for sale everywhere.

THE GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. OF CANADlA LIMITED.
Office and Factory, 63 St. Alexander St., Montreal.

outiet for its products. The Hudson
Bay railroad,, when completed, and
there seems some chance of its speedy
completion, will also be a rival car-
rier for the Western trade. These
with the Welland 'Canal when deep-
ened, will give ample accommodation
for ail the western grain for a quarter
of a century. Let the Georgian Bay
canal scheme wait tîli there is some
more urgent need for it than there is

The Colour Line
(Victoria Cotonist)

THE REV. ROBERT JOHNSON,

churcli of Montreal, would, throw,
Canada open to japanese, Chinese,
and Hindus. If his plan were adopted
lie would find his occupation gone ex-
cept as a missionary ýto the people îý-ho
would throng the country and drive
the white population elsewliere. Why
do people express opinions upon sub-
jects which they cannot possibly un-
derstand? No man who knows what
sudh a policy as Mr. Johinson advo-
cates would mean to the country,
would entertain it -for a single mo-
ment.

The- Smiart Woodbine
(Ottawa Journal)

IF the Toronto police were to try
their gol-darnedest, tliey migit be

able to stop__gamhling at the Wood-
bine. But Toronto is proud of its
Woodbine. The Woodbine furnishes
the stnartest race meets in America,
whidli means something. It sets on
social pretension a cachet which ail
but the unco guid in Toronto un-
shamedly seek. But who woul hother
about a horse race unless he had a
shilling or so up on the result?

Down Mulberry Lane
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 24.

were ail ready. Mrs. Morris pulled
the express waggon with Gretchen
and Isobel in it, and nurse pushed the
carniage with her two rather over-
grown charges. Pattie declared that
she 'could walk well enougli, so off

The -Hamilton
Steel ami Iron
CO. Llmlted

Fousi

gate. 1tney ait ran out to see tiie
sleepy picnickers, and Jane's big bro-
ther, Max, lifted the still dreaming
lit$le girl up in his arms and carried
lier into the house.

"Poor Mrs. Morris," jane's mother

until
was

Inaist that your dealer always sends
O'KKEFE'S «"PILSENER"

"Ta, LienT BscE. si Tais LIGE? ROTULE"

5114 O'Roufe Brwwwr C.
of Toronto. Llilited
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Thors wIII1 You go this
Summor? CUf

avorton e, There are plenty of
kO Couohlohlng choices along the lune of the Canadian North-
*rrow Lake ern Ontario Railway and it is easy'to decide
E MIJSKOKA which. will suit you best.
KES .(L TIe new book "THE LAKE SHO RE
Drgian Bay LINE" is fuit of holiday suggestions and
*Maganetawan wili nrdc you to, the finest summering
French River country in Ontario.
Copies of "The Lake Shiore Line" mybeadfrteain front the

,et offices at the corner of King and ortostreets or front the Information
tan, Canadian Northern Rairwýay System, Toronto.

The
Sea-
Side

O000LON IAL
MONCTON, N4. RAI LWAY [

"The Spirit of the Pacifie"
At the Aiaska-Yukon-Pacific Expositio,

SEATTLE-JUNE 1 TO OCTOBER 16
Do you grasp the full significance of "The
Spirit of the Pacific? " Do you realize thse won-
derful growth and stupendous possibilities of
the Northern Pacific Coast country? It is the
mission of the Alaska-YVukon-Pacific Exposi-
tion to exploit thse resources, producta and
industries of the territories front which it je
namned-an exploitation thkt will be a revelation
te the Eastern visitor-to you.

- The journey by the -

Canadian Pacific Railway
is worth making for its own sake-if only for
thse day spent traversing the world's grandest
inountain scenery. Perfect train service
Exceptionally kow rates-May 20 te September 30.
For illustrated literature and full information,

-address-
R. L. THOMPSON, District Passenger Agt, Toronto

THE FAVORITE
TOURIST ROUTE

TO ALL PRINCIPAL SUMMER RESORTS INCLUDING

MUSKOKA-LAKE 0F BY
-TEMAGAMI-MAGANETAWAN RIVER
-GEORGIAN BAY-KAWARTHA LAKES

ETC.

REDUCED RATE TO SEATTLE
FROM ALL POINTS, ACCOUNT

A-Y-P EXPOSITION

TICKETS ON SALE MAY 2 OTH, 1909
TICKETS AND FULL INFORMATION FROM ANY GRAND TRUNK TICKET AGENT
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